
August 11.-lorse-Reports of in-
oortance still meagre.
The prttcipal features of the thirty-

fecond days' proce dings are the report
bta bill to pro- ide tor the :e oporary or-

ganlz-tion of the Educati,,n-d Department
of this St-te; read the first time. An
tnfivorable report was made on the bill
to repeal the capitation, the b-ill was read
the first time. A bill to repeal the usury

law, read the first time. Notice of a bill
.for the protection of nechar ies.

SENATE-The bill to declare the man-

ner by which the lands or the right of
way over the lands of 1 ersons, or cor-

per&aoas,_tay .be taken for cen:traction
aid uses of railways, and other works of
internal. im proverett, was read a third
time and passed.
Wright introduced a bill to elo,e tip

the affairs of the Bank of the State,
which wag read and referred.
A syttopsis of it wil! be found else-

whore.
August 1.-Tn the House an unfavor-

able report was made on the bill to pre-
.-vot discrimination on account of color,
fate, etc., by those carrying on business
ader l cense. -Report laid on table for

the purpose of taking up the bill. Ways
s'ld a ns Committee a bilL providing
fb'assessment and taxation of property.

- hich Ira. read.. A bill to provide fur the
appointment of Tax ;oliectors. A bill to

regolate admis-i"n of Atto-neys to prac-
tiee in fo:n ti of.Equity and Law, passed.

- 4 resolution to pay two solicito.s
to. asist the Attorney-General, du-
ring sessiom, ten'dollars a day, whilst em-
playid, adopted.

-E'T-GOv. Scott's message- vetoing
UIe bill to re .uee the bonds of eer tain
ptblio'oflhI'ers, was read and made special
o er Fr next day.
LWright introduced a bill "to provide

Prihe conversiop of State securities and
'other purposes," and a bill to cm-

power Circuit Jidges. to chan-go the
venue forthe triaLof actior , bot4 civil
mid crininat

, h4e :ommittee on. Railrods repoi-ted-
4rahlyon the b' tU> afford relief to

.F..avannah and Charleston Rai:road
ttipany.
She H :mostead bill was then taken up,

je4,pending its conaideration, the &u-
at4 adjourned.
-o'gust 13-SEF.rE-R -solutions from
.ljwe itt reference to death of Thaid.

- Stevens, concurred in. Re.ol-utions from
Whjttemorefor a uniform set of text
hooksibr public schools thzoughout the
Me;and another that'all schools wzp-

- orted in pat t; or by the State be turned
oveito the Supervision of State Srup. of
E cation; and anrotkr that a cornu.ittee

. ofArb be appointed to exanine and as-

sertain gll facts showing the existence of
d yaIorganizations hurtful to the 'loil,'
tad k acts of lawlessness wfich have
4egn practised, and that inforration
frem erery source be inavited; and Ian-
4tter tf&t a commjittee of two be apit
d*~ examine into - the circonsta'nces
egniected with the imzpisolnent-c f con-
icta in the Per itentiary. Governor's
letteesage on the bond questiori taken
np, and the vote -upon passing the bill
oyer the veto 15 to 42; consequently re-.

* jeeted.
*H6mestead bill passed 20 to 6.

* .Befar.e adjo.urna'j, Senate heard. from
-. Montgomery who gave notice of a iir to

in'rporate a Lake Sn amp Navigatton
'Company.

HOUsE-Shown by communication that
theState b4dls 22,737 acres of land, re-
toirned by Sheriffs in default of tax pay-
.mewt, anid several thousand not retul ned.

A re.gdutiorr was adopted calinag- for a
*bill to define and deter mine the way ini

* wMeb divor'ces umy he-granted. Bill to
.prevent dioriination.s, &c., laid on

asble.-
- Resolutions breathing sadnes.s at the

id4e.*genceeof the death of Thad. Stevens,
*e ftie.d .ufb.umaanity. Senate bowed
to the blow, and indeed it is. the harde.st
iunelli'e God-and-morauity: party have yet.
satand Desks of thbe Pre,ident and
Sp'gker. to be draped iw- mourning ter
thirty diys, and the flag to be at halt

, eft samie period.
- Moouse went ito secret session on the

gpetof mileage and per diem,
Bills to declare certain offices vacant,

aaidto regu.late the matter of keeping
and dir,bursinag funds-by certain officers,-
.passed.

* August 14-HfoUsE-A bill was intro-
daeed to fix the amount of the bonds of
'eeunty officers. -It -places c-oronTers at

$2,000, Clerks of Courts at $10,000, anid
S66liits at $-10,0004 other bonds remaain
as prescribed by law ; another allowing
tax collectors tintil the 1st of November,
to complete collections, provided that

* bay pay over by 1st of October alt mroies
eeted up,to that mv, and tront all exe-

-e~t19ns t>e -suspend,d unti November
- aut: another asking for a special comn-

-mge'ot sv to inquire. it the report
- .t p'er diem and m.ilvnge -are speculated

up'n to scalawag detrin.ent, be true.
AM at. last; N resolution which wa

adptedl, providing for ajoint commwi.tee
to inquire and'report what business of
thirmot impotance for the Assembly
to transact. Caming to the point.-

herest of the~szn was occupied
ig 'adng bills alreadly noticed, and in

-te dikenssion of the mailitia bill, which
was bitterly contested at every step by

* the Democratic members, who fruitlessly
endeavoretl to encumber its Dassage by
diiery motions Pending its consider-

gENAT.-Caini introduced a bill'to fix
the amounts of the bonds of County offi-

ees - t is the same as that introduced

lg th.e llouse.
The b>ill to make app->intmenats to meet

the'e''xpenses of the General Assembly,
was pssed.
August 15.-Nothing whatever, cf

public initerest. was done by eith-er IIouse
of-the so- cafled General Assembly, yester-
day, except the passage of the bill to pre-
vent discriminations between persons co-
ing business under license. An atij.>urn-
menit of both Houses was made before 2
o'clock.-Phonix.

August 17.-llouse.-Bill to establish
a State police force passed. It will put
$20,000 into the pocket.s of radical spies
and pimps. Committee appointedl to
hunt up reports of democratic disloyalty
beg leave to sit until they casi hatch.
Bill introduced for pavmaent of per diem.
Pay certinecates to 2th August; to be
cashed in bills receivable at the rate of
seventy-five cents to one dollar. A bill
to authorize a loan and redeem obliga-
tions known as bills receivable: it au-
thorizes the governor to borrow $50({J00
on six per cent State bonds running
twenty years. The tax bill covers sev-

Senty solid pages, and contains one hun-
dred and fifty sections.
Senate-No more petitions for remo-

val of disabilities to be entertain'.d this
session. Appropriation bill passed.

Why are good resolutions like fainting
ladies? Beesuse they want carrying
anhb
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Wednesday Korning, August 19, 1868.

FOR PRES!TENT,
HORATIO SEYMOUR,

of New York.

FOR VIt-E-PRESIDENT,
FRANCIS P. BLAIR,

of Mis-ourf.

New Term3.
To place our paper within the reach of all

true democrats and conservatives of right
ant jarice. who have been unable to take
it, either from lack of means or post office
facilities. we offer it now at the beginning of
the great camp +ign, to clubs of
Five subscribers-and one extra to

getter up of club , , $10'0
Ten (and one extra) :8 00
Three copies taken at one time and toge~

ther $7, single copies $2,50, six months $150,
and four months $1.
Make up your clubs, the campaign will be

a stirring one, and the interests of the d.s-
trict wil! be many and exciting.

Thad Stevans Dead.
The-author of the reconstruction acts

and the enemy of the Soutb is dead.
We would not bring reproach upon 4sr-
selves by indul,,ing in indecorous lan-

guage over this event, but that the Radi-
cal hub t weakened by the loss of so im-
p rtant.a spoke in its nheel, must be re-

ceived with some degree of- satisfaction,
bf a pcople to whose every interest li-
had sh,wn himself bitterly opposed. He
is dead, may all of his measures go with
him-

His body while exposed for exhibition
atthe Rotunda was guarded by the Bat-
ler negro Zuuaves, but the exhibition at
tracted little attention except from the

negroes.

Five Horrors from the Trihune.
The NewYi,rk Tribune, says that if

Seymour and. Blair are elected the for
lon ing five things will take place:

1st. They will treat the new State gov-
ernments (these negro burlesques) as

nullitics, and proceed at once to replace
them by what they called "white ien's
governments."

21. That 5-20 bonds 'ill be paid t

greenbacks. -

ad. That carpet-baggers and scalla vags
will not he too popular in these States
4th. That the blacks-will be-allowed to

stay at the Soutti if they behave them-
selr.es.
5th. That the schcols for the white

people here w ill be burnet, arnd the
schools for the negroes closed.'

Tiredofthe Party.
In the last number of the Anderson

Initelliger cer appears a card over 'he
signatures of two citizens making recan
tationl of their faith. iIavitg become
isatiid wiith the toongrel -rule, and

dicairping ary further assimnilation
with. or love for, the league, they make
a puhlid withdrawal from the concern..

An open co)nfession is good for the 'soul.
Cnvinced of their cerror and determined
tomiake amends t-o their ir,Jur-ed country,
by an upright walk in the future, they
will he par-doned, arnd fostered by' the
democratic party. This is not the first.
cardl of the kind which we have seen, and
not by -anry m'eans the first acknowledg-
menit of wrong, or promise of amend-
ment, and we believe that so commnenda-
ble, wise and -safe a cnurse, will soon
become popular. Come ~ont into the
sunshine of truth and safety, ye deluded
followers of the generation of vifers,
hich w'ou'd lead you in destr-uction.

Veto of the Bill to REduce Bondcl.
.

Governor Scott, in vetoing the bill
wiich originated in the Senate, entited
' An Act to fix the amounts of official
.hondsaf certain public ofileers, and to

im;ose penal ties on emibezzlement," very
sensibly hwsan eve to the publie funds,
and t!te cr-edit of the State~, both of which
he o.f c<mrso in !r-gely interested in.
Thse being important features must he
gurdedl at every point, for withourt fonds
and with shaking credit, the whole bognus
cocern'would go by the board. The

newilf appoi:>ted therefore, "not baring
been tried" reconstructe~dly, and with a

knowledge of their natural proclivities
for appropriating the goods of others,
this wise Governor, though he "believes
them to be true mzen," that is true to

their proclivities aforesaid, as we take it,
isfraid to trust them with too much li-
case, and comes down on this bill, much
t, the disry of the pet lambs, or more

properly black sheep. "The peculiar
Her-umistancs in which they are placed,
d:mzand that they should furnish the amn-
p'est guarantees of their official recti-
t'de." Just so, Governor, takinig all the
circumstances together, and there are a

great many, they are very decidedly pe-
culiar, besides suspicious. We hare
doubts whether any mother's son of
them ought to be trusted further than a

bull can be tossed by its horns. Guard
the funds by all means, or what is left

may be very little ; these carpetthaggers
are a peculiar set of devils. The Goev-
ernor approves the section guarding
against embezzlement.

THE LUTHERAN AND VIsIToR-We are

pleased to find among our exchanges
the second number of this paper. It is
published in Columbia. by Messrs. Duffie
& Chapman, and edited by the Revs.
Rude and Miller. The paper -Is large,
ad neatly printed, and is furnished to
subscribers at $3 per annum.

The Cheraw Advertiser material was re,
e,tl,1 olan nt anctionn.

The Eakesbnry DislictMeeting.
The Edgefield Advertiser of the 12th

inst., contains the full proceedings of the
District meeting held i: Edgefield. The
proceedings comprise the list of delegates,
names of committees on the various in-
terests of the church, and reports from
pastors. We copy two of these reports,
one from Rev. W. S. Black, of this Station,
and the other from :he Rev. J. II. Zim-
merroan of the Circuit; these papers will

give the reader the character of the re-

ports made. The most of them were not

as favorable, spiritually, as these two,
and we are consoled that thev are so

good. Fincancially, the reports are not

flattering, but we hope that ere the year
be out or the preachers go out to Confer-
ence, that a better recor d can be made.

Rev. W. . lack, Newherry Station,
said : There is a decided improven'nt
in the spiritual condition of our people,
which is attrioutable largely to class-meet-
ings. The membership attend well, both
servies and prayer meetings. Family
religion on the increase. We have made
great improvement in the Sunday School.
It numbers 100. The childreu are much
interested in the exercises. I think the
Sinay $chool cause has increased the
family religion. Not as many Advocates
taken as ought to be; 7 or 8 taken in mys'
charge. My report of the support of the
Minister is not so favorable as last year;
receivid about half the a,sessment. I at-
tribute the fallirg off to the fact that the
pe, ple have expendd a considerable -mn
on the rtp s to the Church, contribu-
tions to t. e Sunday Scho-4s, and va-
rious other interests ; I hare collected
nearly all the Missionary claim. As to

pa.tural visitings, I try tct see all of our

people. I think it a great -pon er in the
Church. We hope to realize good re-

silts from the Union meetings.
Rev. J. II. Zirumermnan, of Newberry

Circuit, said: Have eight Sunday
Schools on the Circuit; I Make it my
business to attend to the Sunday Scho-ds;
I.think the resuits of the Sunday Sc'hool
influence on the family circle is good.
As to ecllections, I have attended to the
Missir.ary collection. I have* the Bish-
op's fund with me. We anticipate get-
ting all the collec ion by Conference.
Not many-of the Adv,cates taken. Spirit-
uality of the Church..hns suffered, but

e still have the fire there. I have not
been able to do as %ich pastoral duty
a, I desired ott acconut of the health of
my family. Hope the preacher will. e

suppco ted.
The report In ministerial support

which closed the main business tcn-
tioned in the proceecRgt, we N11 pub-
.rn ti Our next paper.

"Th War Between the States," and the
"Life- of Jefferson Davir."

yhese twio valuale cintributions to

history, we are pleased to state, are now

being can vassed for subscriptions
through this district. Notices oif both
these works have lately been published
in eur coluns, and (ou1 readers are no

doubt familiar with the fact (if the irpub-
lication, and only wait a favorable op-
portunity to procure'copies of them
Such a chance is no,w affordedl,
and we advise- them to secure both. Trhe
history of the war bet'aeen the States,
by the Hion. Ak-xarnder H. Stephens,
presents a careful political analysis of
the past, separating real fromt apparent.
auses of the late unhappy conflict, .and.

give those interior lights and shadows o'

thegrat aronly known tothose high
olicers, who watched the floiid-tide ol
revolution from its fountain-spi ings, anid
a bich were so accessible to Mr. Stephens
fromt his position as 0econd ulik-er ot the

Q.ontfederacy-
The facilities affordedFranklH.Alfrienid,.

author of the Life of Jefferson Davis, in
the preparation of this book, the readler
may rely upon a work *not only perfect
and complete ini all matters in which the
public can feel an interest, but also.
s'rietly accurate in the most minute de-
tails. No one before has undertaken a

full portraiture of this most wonderful
man.
These wor-ks are elegantly pr inted

and bound, and embellished with superb
engrarvigs. Mr. C. G. Hladdon, of Aht.
h;vile, the canvasser, is a student of
Due West Colege, anid a young gentie-
manl of pleasing and alttractive address,
who-is this eccupying a vacratlrn from
stuy, by a reereation which we hope

ill be as profifbble to .himself as we

know it adil prove. to every one who
subscribes for his books. 1k has already
made a brief rouind through our ton:n,
with llatte' iig S:ecess, and promises to
return in a-fe' (lays when he will call

upon t'ie citizens generally. In the mean-

time all ordlers left at this offce for Mr.
Haddon, will be gladly received.

Humanity.
We noticed some time since, (think itswas

in Mat ion) that a blacksmith's effects were

put up for sale under the sheriff 's hammer,
and no one came to bid or buy. [he mani
was unfortunate and .sympathy was enlisted
for him. We have noticed a like kind feel-
ig displayed by our people, and when the

property of a struggling bankrupt is up for
sale friends step in and endeavor to relieve
his anxiety and distress, by the purchase of
his home, so that his wife and children shall
not be driven forth to the wilds of a pittiless
world. But few are disposed to wrest it away,
This is mnagnanimous, huane,d brotherly,
and as it should be. It proves a great truth,
That the sufferings of one member or a comn-
mn ity, are felt and shared by the others.
Th is incident has opened to us a pleasant
field of thought. We shall resume the sub-
ject.
We. yesterday. had the pleasure of meet-

ing with Gen. O II Hart, and found him a

pleasant anid agreeable gentleman, end a

marn of enlarged, Catholic and conservative
views.

THE FAKM AND G~ARDEN, for August, is
received. The contents~of this number
are interesting and varied, and shtow
mub eultivation both in original and
selected matter. We take occasion again
to recommend it to aigriculturists, not

only as a borne paper, but a very good
one, and at the exceeding low price of $1
per year. Send to J. R. Jacobs & Co.,
lintnn.

MEETM OP THE -NEWBURY DEMO-
CRATIC CLUBS.

In pursuance of the notice given the dele-
ga.es from the various District Clubs met
with the Town Cluhb.
The followi .g delegates were present :

Town Cluh-Maj. J. M. Baxter, R. Voor-
tan, A. C. Gariinagton and -4. R. Chapman.

Vaughansvalle aiid % Roadi Ci}b - J.
Maner Lawton, D.- V. Scurry, T. J., Lips-
comb.
Lng Lane-B. S. Gibson, Dr. W. W.

McMorries.
Fro: Level-P. W. Counts and J. C.

Wilson.
Silver Street-M. Werta, Dr. S. P. Welch.

P. J. Stevens and R. Mi+flett.
Belmont-Josiah Stewart, Thos. R. Wil-

son and C. 8. Cleland.
Mayhinton -J. T. Bynum, S. W. Murti-

shaw and J. E. Cofield.
Beat No. 3-W. P. Gilliam, J. 0. Turnip-

teed and R. V. Giit.
Anderson's-Washington Floyd and John

D. Pitrs.
.Jalappa-A. M. Reeder, T. W. Gary and

G. I. Sligh.
James M. Baxter was called to the chair,

and Thos. W. Holloway, requested to act as

Secretary.
Tht following resohutions were submitted

by Col. R. fooraaan and adopted :

Resolved. That in conformity with the plan
suggested by the late Democratic Convention
in Coiihi:i, and in order t) promote har.
monv and unity of action in the De-nocratic
Party movernents of this District, it is expe.
dient that a (enral Club he organized im-.
ne.diately ; which Clntr slid! hold its -meet-
ings in the Town of Newberry.

2dl. That the said Club shall he composed
of three cr more delegates from each aux-
ili.trr Club in this District, and its officers
shall con.riSt of one President, one'Vice
President, one Secretary, one Treasuret",
'nd one Central Executive Committee.
T;at the said Club shall be substituted

for the District Club, heretofore in opera-
tion in this )i;trict, and shall possess the
power to call t'gether all the Clubs in Mass
Meetin", whenever it may be deemed ne-

ce.ary ; and shall be charged with the spe-
rial duty of i'par;ing infornmat.ion to the
an xilliarie" and devising such tmea-ures. as

shal tend to the harmonious and successful
action of the parry iii this District.

That it is necessary, after the adop:ion of
this new organization, to elect the officers
of the same ininediately, and that a ertm-
maittce of one fron each club be raised by
the chair to nominate said officers, inclndi
ing the Central Executive GoimMite'e ; au
that the s-aid 'Lat ral Club do organize and
i-'oceed to its legiti'ate buriness as soon as
th&e owna Citb adjuurn.

TIre Chair appointed a Committee, con-

sistine of one member of each Club, to

fnominate 9tlicers, The Committee nomi
nated for
President-R. Moorman.
Vice Pre.sideant-A. C.'Girlington.
Secretary-S. Pope.
Treatnuer-Silats Johnstone.
Cetral Executive Commitee-J. F.. J

CaldIwell, Y. J Pope, S. R. Chapmnan, R.
McCanghrin, T. F. Greneker, Thos. WV.
Gary 'ind Dr, Thos. Brosn.

All of whom w'ere duly chosen by the
Club.

On motion the meeting adjourned, and
the newly elected President proceeded to

organize the Cenrral- Club.
Genteral Garligton ofteredi the follow-

ing resolution :That. the Denmocratic Party
hold a nanss meeting at Newberry C. H., at

a..time~to be fixed by-the Executtive Comn-
miittee, and thait General H.ampton and other

Unaniimon-ly adopt.ed.
Thlol. W. Iholloway 'offered1 the fnllowing
Tha~t the Execuive. Comtumittee he direet-

ed to cornuonic.ate with the '0anvasser and
the Elector for the third Cong. Dist., and
other speakers, fixing dates when it iuill be
conuvenient 'for them to visit the varions
Clubs and address the people upon the
su of the day. Adopted.
Gen. Garling.ton offered the following

resolution:
That the -action - of t14 -Convention of'

Delegates of the Democratic Party-of South
Car~olidia, lately held in Columbia, be con-
frmed, and the nomination of candidates
for. electors of this State for Presidenit amd
Vice- Presiden', he ratified. Auopted,
The meetitig was abtly addressed by Glen-

eral Garlington and Maj. James M. Baxter.
It was .-oed that the Cent-al Club meet

at this place on sale .day next..
There being no further business the meet-

ing adjourned.
:T. W. HOLLOWAY, Sec'y, pro te:n.

Keep CDo
The Tkishman's .advic.e to -take things

aisy, or as aisy as you can, we extendl to
the re:ader now. The following frotn that
highly scented and notoriously coloredl
Cain is 'calcula ted to mauke the blood1
warri.n, but w.e .sas.keep cool, it will be
all right on the great wash day, whicb
will as surely come as there is a God in
heaven. He' savs "that the negro popu-
Ition of the Siito pus.hed to extremities
by the whaitcs, are preparing for a colli-
sion with the whites- that every pkutta-
tionI has its dnptai.i-and that 5O00O ne-
groeN are artned and prepared for action
at a tmments notice." These assertions
are con firmned by the statements of dele-
gates from all quarters of the Stats in the
late Democratic Convention -at Columbia.

The Fiacs
The Columbia correspondent of the

Charleston Courier, in reference to the
finances, says:-
"The demoralization which prevailed
esterday in the radical wing of the Leg-

islature, in conasequnence of the veto) of
Gov. Scott of the btill to rcdtuce the bonds
of public otticers, was initensified to-day
by the divulgence of a fact that has well
nigh occasioned a panic-o mtoney can
he horrowed to pay the expenlseS of the
Gieneral Assembly and keep the machi-
nery of State goivernmient in mlt.tioni.

And this is ini the teeth of the bill author-
izine Governior Scott to ntegotiate a loatn
of $125,000, which was hnrried to
its 'onlsummtation by the legiAlative
car who wer-e ravenons for their per
diem and mileage. * * * * * Even the
hope of a loan of $25,000O for sixty daiys,
which had beetn held out by a certain

banrking~tirtm in your city, hacke<t tup by
T. J. Robertstn, has v'aniihed into the
air by the withdrawal of that Senatorial
speculator. A reaction has ahieady ta
ken place in favor~of a conservative pohi-

The August number of Madame Demo-
rest's popular fashion ...agazin.e is at han 1,
and ab,unids in all those features so attrac-

tive to the ladies. The usual large pattern
sheets, together with an elegant fa4shion
plate accompany this number. Sa'.scribe
for the inir'or of fashion. Address Demo-
rest's Magazine, 473 Broadway, N. Y.

Seymour and Blair Mathematicany Elected,
A wide-awake democrat, who believes

in the force of signs, and hailing from
K..nansvil'e. in the old North St-ite,
sends the followir,g to the Wilmington
Star :

DEAR Sir :-Possibly the enclosed
Logogriph on Seymour and Blair, may
be servieeable in the campaign. Corn-
mnencinzg with the S and reading towardl
the corners, vertically and laterally the
names Seyonnur and Blair appear more
than 250 times. Let them get as many
electorial votes, as their names may he
read, they will surely be elected. You
way safely challenge the whole Republi-
can party to make anything like
it, in which the names Grant and Colfax
will appear as many times. It is mathe
matically impossible. To those inclincd
to give credence to the marvellous, this
will secure a fatality in favor of Sey.
mour.

Truly yonrs, &c.,
* * *
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Reads the same 270 different ways.
Read the answer to the question, "Will
Seymour he elected"? from y to S twelve
times. Yes.

se+

Crnrocs Drscov-:RY.-The Washington
Exp-ess says: A genneman in one of
the department, ha" md:ee a verv euriot<.
discovery, w i h we publish below. He
nuumhers each let ter of the alphabet, and
then add, the numbers corresponding to
the h-trers couims-ing the two tiekets,
SEntoca arid TAIR, and GRANT arnd
COLFAX The result shows 177 for SEY
Mo:R aud BLAiR, am1 140 for GRANT and
CoLFAX, the total heing 317, which is
the number of votes in the Electoral
Collcge. Thus:

- °A-- - - 19 G-- 7
B- 2 E- 5- - 18
C 8 T -25 A---
D- 4 D1 --13 N--14
1--- 5 0--15 T--24
F- 6 U---1
1,--- 7 ni--18 A---1

I--9 A- 1 - 4
J

0

10 N---.4
K 11 D- 4 C--- 8
L--12 0- 15
M-13 B- 2 L-1
r- 4 L- 12 F 6
0--15 A I A -I
V- 16 1-- 9 X --24
Q---17 ---18 -

1.-I8 - 141
e----9 77
-i---2014, The number

U--21 --of votes in Elec-
V--- 22 317 toral Cellege'A-23ge
1-24-
Y- -25

WHAT A FnREEDMAN CAN Do O o'G

lloNEsTY AND INoUi'YG, AND KEEPING
ALoFFonLoY.L ..LEA(;UEs.--Ve 0.um-

miendll trio following from the Gal veston
(TLexa:,) News of the 5th instant, to the
attentive per usal of freedmen:
New CoTTo.-The ti.rst bale of the

new crop, .shipped di-ct to thiis ph,uco,
CarnIe -hy railroad last evening. consigned
to A. Seoums & C2o. We un'der.stand
that it was fromri Bastrop countv, and.
was part of the crop of Abe Gi'imort,
(coloired.) Judging from the sample
lid on our d.sk, the cottoin would be
cassed as -strict middiing. We thinki
Abe is entitled to-the silver pitcher, anid
we behieve are enterprising tirm to whom.
the cotton was consign.ed in this city
will so decide.
Tha sarme journal of the following day,

says:
As we had. aunticipatedi, Abe Gilmore

('olored,) who sent the f.r.t bale 01 noEW
cottoin of the present crop direct to this
city, was the recipient this morning of a
hmdsome pitcher and two sflver goblets,
p esent-d by A. Sessums & Co. Thle
art'iele, were purchased at M. W. Shaw's.
onl Trso. street. It gives us pleasure.
to' chronicle this evidence of liberality
on the part of one of oir largeati coTto
turms, and w'e are not at all sorry that a
worthy and irndustr ious freedmian was
the fortunate individual to reap the
benehit.-
What Ahe Gilbuore has done oth-er

freedmien can do by attendir!g to their
legitimate businiess, and not leaiving thebi
work every week to go te cities. arnd
towns to engage in torch-light proces-
sions anrd other dlemonstraitions, for the
puIrpose~of elevating to office unstrupi:-
Ilous carpet- baggers. -Charkeston Courier.

From a private letter fromn Greenville
we are permitted to extract the follow-
ing-:
"The negroes h?nd a grand time yester-

day-August 15th-the procession -was
about fouur or five hundred yards long.
Not a single white man in the pIrocessioI)
the Radical whites bemng ashamed to be
seen (on tbe streets with tkemn. Th'ley
marched to ,he \cadIeny spring about a
mile froin lown, where the-i were adl
dressed by the "[ion-" .Jas. MI. Allen,
Ibon. B. F. Whittemonre, (Colngressmanm),
"lion." Wil.son Cook-anrd another negr'.
Everyttfing pa'ssed off as quiet as could
be expected."

Mr. Hubbard, a citizen of Anderson,
but lately engaged in business in Char-
leton, cormmittedl suicide by shooting
himzielf in the head at Greenville, on

Friday last, to which latter place he had
the day before gone while under the ef
fcts of insanity. He leaves a wife and
five children in necessitous circumstan-
ces.

The Phonix says it is stated, that
Col. Eadie, the Goiimandant of that
post, has been appointed Assistant Comn-
misioner of the Freedman's Boreaut.
vice R. Scott resigned. 'The same paper
says that Gen. Howard paid his -bill at
Nickerson's liotel.

The New York Herald asserts that
the propositi')m is entertained of reas-

sembling the National Republican Con-
venui-in, to receive Grant's resignation,
which he is ready to give in, and nomui
nate another candidate more available.

The citizens of Sumter will not huy
beef butchered by radicals.- Talk enough,
n1 of the right kind.

Pniarisa :a 'fat" eountry, s cbuMry
flowing with milk and honey, and huge
melons ; all of which we have heard of
and--but, this is not all, poets abound
in that region. A few weeks ago, we

were favored with lines on a pig with
his tail in the fence, if we recollect the
subtject rightly. Thlese lines came upon
their own merit. This week one excel-
ent suhscrib!r, noticing the cross (X)
mark on the mar:in of his paper, dashes
off the following, and with a couple of
two dollars acrompivinying, sends it to us.

We accept; and if we are any judge of

poetical genios looking at this through
the greenback, we pronounce our sul-
scriber, a natural poet, a good democrait,
and a sensible, considerate subscriber,
but he is still due one dollar.

POMAR.A, S. C., August 10, 1868.
Messrs. T. F. & R. H. Greneker :

GENTLIEN,-Mr. M, your dunr,ing
Agent, la. been to see ie. Say.1 I am:

due the 'HIerald." did'nt say how much.
Says he wants to collect a little to have.
th e wires repaired between thit office
and the SEVEN STARS ; hope he may sue-
ceed ; like to hear from other worlds,

Where Ridicalism it unknown,
And Democrat, tire tru.
tWviere devils print< tOeir papers free,
And pay the postage too.

'Tui: LAsT STrnAW BREAKS THE CAMEL.
BacK.-The Viimingston Star, after no-

tiring a series of riots inaugurated by
the negroes of Wilmington in at attempt
to break up a democratic meeting, and
destroy transparencies, durii'g the whole
of which the whites acted. with such
forhearance and moderation, as preven-
ted actual <ollision an,d bloodshed, closes
its notice with the significant. sentence

found at the head of this paragrrph.
The notice inertions that the Ma-or of
the city was with the rioters during the
whole affatir.

A Row OVER THE REMA1NS OF THE

"RAr C;OMMONEU. -WAsHIINGTON,A rig.
14.-A compauny of Butler Zouaves,
marching to relieve the company guard.
ing Stevens' remains, tired -a volley-down
wenty-first street in response to a stone
huried at them.. A color Ai waiter stan

lug at the door of a residence was sh+ t

through the thigh. -The Express sai
that when they reached the Capitol,,
some disagreement arose between ih. in-

selves, and they ha,l a regular free tiglht.
The Star after..peaking if the firing and
its results, says: ".\ lirge crowd inne-
diately 9trerer, and for a tin t ere

was every prospec.t of a serious dist urh-
ane but the po'lice on diuty, aswl as

the reserve, appearing inr force promptly.
by suirrmnoii1li the Z,uatves,chkd
lrrher pi oceedi'g anrd Wheoirdter was

restored, allowed theni to .rce.

Canvassers' Eppointed.
Agreeably to a resolation adopted by

the reeert State Convention, tire foltv-
ing gentlemen are atppoinrted F;y the St.ate
Sentral Executive Com'mnittee canvassers
in 'the hnaerest of the Denrtveracy
State tat arge-Gabriol Caninon~ and.A.

P. Alirieb
Scand'Cong-ess.ionatl Distrit-J. B

Thnirdi Congressional District-D. Wy
*att Aiken.
fourth- Congissional Disfriet-W. 1):

Simpnson. -

Canvasser for Fir.st Cong.ressiional Dis-
trict to lbe herearfte.- nppoinrted..

WAD)E IJAMPTION;-Ghairnan.

.Wasrusa-rTos, August 17.-The Star
says several n'ow Governors of -Southern
SrM&s recentWy'imad' requisi~iois on .the
Secretary if War for armie, under a law
passed in 1790, but.-the Sr-?retary has
declined to furnish, until further legisla-
tion is had on the subject. The Gover-
nors, in consequence, have anited in an

appeal to Congress, to meet on the. day
to which they had adjour-ned, to take ac-

ti(n in the nater.
Itis stated that both the French and

Prsianr Embassiew here, have advices
inicating Nar between the two coun-
tres4.

General Grant recently paid a visit to
Ketuiky, was in several Gounties, and
made one or two speeches. Wherever
rewas se-en, the D)emrocracy made extra-

ordiarilytegga~'"ins. Can't the D)emno-
'rcy mrsm .-e'to get General Grant to

trave1 around the country and show himt
self?.-

A Deninei-atic papraf N;ishville pubh.
lisled a chrarge on 'Friday, which it says
it cant substarttiate, that whiute and color:
ed inen had entered intoi a piot to burn
Nasvile, Mnr'ree'sboro, Columbia and
Pulaski, - urdering men, women aird
chilren., Meas'ures have been taken to
investigate the statement.

The New York Herahel, of Ttuesday,
tiinks that Si-ymouzr w-ill be elected.
But it thinks that the parties have.. got
the wrong men. Grant ought to he in
tre hands of the DJebnoeraIs, andi Set
uur "the nominee of the, Radicals.

"The New York Commonwealth wants
to know if, when ' miller has sold dat
his property ; it woiuld be profane to
sa he wasni' worth a dam." No ! but
it would be miore elegant to say he
wasn't worth a mill.

The Wilmington Star informe us that one

of the Co. commissioners and seven other
Radicals have publishedl a card in the
Fayeteville Eagle, wi:nh rawinag from the

"Legue" and enlisting undr the Banner of
e'imur & Blair. The teame paper st.ates

that there is a general caving in of Leagues
all over the State.

A dlisordlerly cr owd of colored men,
armed with Mudgeon~i!s anid stories,
marched in piroces-dona throngh the siteers
of Charle-too, on S&trurd:ay night ; -anid
rocked the guard house and the street
cars as they passed. Arriving at the
battery, they were enlightened1 by ini-

eendiary addreses from F. J. Moses,
Mackey anrd others.

Staws show which way the wind
blows. The New York He ald has
flopped over to the support of Seymour
aidBlair.

" A Woman's Club' has been formed
at Chicago. " We don't, like 'em: we are

Goon SrOT. --We learn that a yoeeg
ady of our district, desiring a brace of
roung pigeons the other day, bagged her
rane with a trusty pistol, at a distance of
en or a dozen yards. She took one bird's
iead off. Wonder if Newberry can afford
battalion of such sharp-shooters and of
he feminine gender ?

PEAcHES.-For a basket of large, beaa-
iful peaches, of the Indian variety, our

oung friend R. C. Campbell, of the Ja-
appa regiop, will accept par nnq"U.
hanks. We regret, however, not being
ible to comply with the- conditione, tis t
f put'ing the peaches up in brandy, t4
e subject to d1ra-f! by the donor whe
hey tea:ne fit fur use, for the re
hat no one h w, as V'et sent in a sampte
,orn their "stills." If time developee a

avoral4e flow, another. baskel Wy
rought in.

BAILEY'S VARIETIES gave several sr"
ainmwi ti here last week. 4%e Bt1#te's1iir
repuctou for respectabiUty; ltesty aMd.
rItunaticjorth. Such pieces are peefo ei

ty this corp. as will please. and, at the sam
:iMe. convey a moral. The play of the 96N
len Farmer, last Tuesday evening, (in which
;everal fine low comedy characters -appear.)was almost faultlessly readered. 'Mr.
s an Englishiaa of considerable cai
reared to the stage, and who,castinghis
une with usof the South duirIg the
struggle, suffered accordingly. Tb6 dteie
i< only means of support, and in It bow-
leavors to please. We wi,h him well.

DEAT:1 oF Miss SAZ..I¢ O'N;aA.-Qaranunity has sustai% d a severe lows in the dane
yfthis very estimable lady, who depvt -

ransitory life .Tuesday, the ltst .Inst., In;the38th year of her age. Miss Salie was the dau'b-
er of Hugh and Nancy 'heatS, tAd yodgoidiP
iriFer of our late dist'nguishet Chiq Jutig%
the last surviving member, in tis aeetio, oft
D1eate family. Miss Sallie poiesed't. di1
measure the noble attributes of th<Q'.eal.i,
ily: Great inrtelligence piety, chart. si
ty, humility. energy, benevrlence ind' outs
[ober.the uncaring and the unoated ior fesait
true friend. Her efforts in any good work1eNnot impulsive: but marked by an Iferoie oetl..
ityof devotion - The oominandmant-s.wfe.
rule of life; and she .+: ught their literatl fafi:-
nent. She was one who found It 'bet W
give than to receive." A.nd he has.gseb h
reward in a realm of realities.

DEATH or M a. G i .-

Friday aftern-:rn the grave closed upon at
tat was mortal of this amiab1e lady. Sk
hd but a-little while expressed her seiss

gratitude f,r safety from the pertl the4sse1
virond her, when lo, in a few bief heers
thecurtaii of death had chased away tbe^a

light of a happy. ome. And frieedW i
loved ones are stamiing "is tha; skdh
othe parting hour." What an agony~
-nal with the silenuce of. the gi:ae, rbg
compinionship of mingled -jofiandi'orrostb
Bunt love is- immoutal; the grave ud -*.

winding sheet cannot ebscuare it. And theg
is a reunion where parting is unknown.

*The angel of death has also visited the boese.
i'odof our tidnmu. B. D 'loyd. iUs e*4
oneof a brood of-six uile, one s ta
Iim'elf the least. And JttleKIrnest ha
within the golden gate to "awgit ibe e~
theloved and left." -

Tam MAntuI or IMPaovSMW.'W
aidi peide the mnaylinternlal and etafL
chan'ges for the better, going on Ia be
dwellings and stores of our citizens; Reas.
va.hiu, paiinting,paperine', repairinig, baIi'
ing, &e. New builidings aret in eoUrse
erection, and odd ones being eveninsL
New and substantial fjenceooten wse .te

eye, mwany of them admirably- whI~m
washed. .Recently erected,stores preqpp,
the appearance of having 'sand stone tredn4
while the ~internal arrangeeets of som
ofour mercantile hoes are ,tirteIs'd
beauty and' comfort. The~chaomp a ei
effected in Messrs. Germi.e & McCanghiua
sore, rende it. one of. the beat armavt
and most cornmodious in all the u
Newberry has now some of the h s
btsiness houses in the State. And hWe

mereha'nts are preparing in lively Ous'
for the falttrade. ---

'PER$SO L-MessrS. James F. Hal,--
lrother of our old friend Capt. M. BaiRd
Frog Leve,-tand G. W. Smith-, paid et
a 'visit- on1 Manday. -These-genti.mea
are. from the distant. Stat4..e Blisoe
their home being inteluihndg
of grg:ford.ville.. They sp e bhrig
lyof Dtgmocracy and, of the enthus
eeywhmere'existing as eihibited in the.'
travels. They speak confidently fortef
State, that it <&i go' for~ Sinore
Bair. lt is their in ten'ttn t6 maa
nte of' all important htemA ionnea%
with thtejrsemlf coition ifiaO
u'ler-thtu'cotrtrctionle.the ansued
caretgg rtb#l~O& I.saig
negr.Oe', &c., thitS posnia': yq
woked uptby.ozr frienda il a. e

Good luck attend them.

nignt o,f WVednesday, the stQoe-f M~r.
Fou't1 on the corner under theho
a~entered and robb-e'. The ekteet

his hoas hns notr bee'n ftsetained. 'S
eral-pieceis of g~oods are mnisedceiId
adt there i's no doubt that these- viHIiseS
hlpe)diem.'elves liberally, having s

and uniu6terrupted course till. day li.b
at which- tme only bhe front door of te
store was found to be open, lbut the rok
bers had then fled. The .entrance W
fe~cted by boring a hole in the doer
sufficiently large to get at the lock
force back the bolt, which' was sucMi
fully ac'compliished. Mr. Foot ira'W
se-n t at the time of the robbery.
A week before this, andnn the- uigi

of the heavy rariln, the flour house. 4
Sqtire Keller, near Jalapa, was enteud
ad ei.tht hundred pounds of Slour al'-

strcted therefrom. The flour had been
placed there only that day. No trace of
the thieves could be found, the ha
rain washing away any marks left by
them.
Our citizens should be on their guas4

no0w arid give these midnight thieves
such a reception as they deserve, Ea
the protection of the town, we think
there should be a night guard, adth
council might very properly entersi

th idea .a endeavor to carry at ena


